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County Agent J. M . Cooper 
Cited for Leadership, Service 
InScrewwormEradicationJob

A certificate of apprecia
tion has been presented to j
County Agent J. M. Cooper 
for his active suppoi-t of the 
screwworm eradication pro
gram. The presentation was 
made Friday afternoon by Os
car Schaefer of the Nimrod 
community, chairman of the 
county eradication committee.

Schaefer commended Coop
er and Assistant Agent Bill 
McCutchen for devoting many 
hours to the popular eradica
tion project. He noted that the 
agent has been the key man 
in the county concerned with 
screwworm eradication act
ivities. serving as an import
ant link between program of
ficials and local farmers and 
ranchers.

Total funds contributed by 
the county toward the pro - 
gram amounted to $8.000 All 
five banks in Eastland Coun
ty accepted the voluntary con
tributions.

Stark results from the pro
gram are evident in this coun
ty which had “thousands” of 
cases of Screw worm attack 
in 1962. There were 14 cases 
in 1963 and no cases in 1964 
There were only 56 cases in
the state last year.
• There are about two dozen 
species of flies that lay eggs 
in animal wounds along with 
the screwworm fly. Schaefer 
said, but only the larval of

Hobo Bay
1$ your hou ework piling up on 

you? We the seniors of Carbon 
High School, would like to help 
you out. Saturdry, January 22. 
we will do odd jobs for you . We 
afeau.king funds for our senior 
trip. Call us at 2253. 2547, or 
2471.

the screwworm wiU not eat 
rotten flesh. After hatching 
in the wound, it burrows to 
good flesh and sucks the blood 
and body fluids, thus result
ing in the untimate death of 
the animal. (Schaefer had 
hundreds of cases in his goat 
herd in 1962).
• Savings from medications, 
gas, oil, labor, wear and tear, 
besides frustration and worn 
nerves from elimination of 
screwworms has meant a sav
ings of thousands of dollars 
to livestock raisers in this 
county, he said. Total value 
of the livestock and livestock 
by-products such as milk, mo
hair and wool amounts to a- 
round $4 million annually.

Schaefer a l s o  expressed 
thanks to all contributors and 
workers in the campaign. He 
further stated that if and when 
the Southwestern A n i m a l  
Health Research Foundation, 
Dolph Briscoe Jr., of Uvalde, 
president, initiates another 
voluntary fund-raising cam - 
paign that his group will seek 
the aid and cooperation of all 
farmers, ranchers and ethers 
interested to keep the pest 
controlled.

The Eastland County Live
stock Raisers Association has 
adopted a resolution asking 
that the Southwestern Animal 
Health Research Foundation 
continue the program, and the 
Eastland County Farm Bur
eau is expected to follow suit 
at their meeting M o n d a y  
night.

Rev. Floyd Littlepage filled 
the pulpit at the B a p t i s t  
Church here Sunday morning 
and left immediately for Fort 
Worth to be with the family 
of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Cora Woods, who died there 
Saturday night. Rev. Little- 
page and his family have 
moved to Laverne, Okla., 
where he has employment.
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Friday and Saturday

SpedaIs
Del-Monte Cream Corn 2 for 35e
Tide Ciaat Size 69c
Kimball Chili 59c
AM * Bet Hair Spray 75c
Karo Synp Fiat 29c

CarbM Tratiig C m pny

Desdemona Man 
Dies; Rites 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Howard 
Williams, 65, of Desdemona, 
were held at 2 pm. Thursday 
in First Baptist Church at Dcs- 
demona with Rev. Darrell Dus- 
sey, pastor, the Rev. Buell 
Bryant of Gorman and the 
llev. Moody Smith of San Sa
ba. ‘officiating. Burial was in 
Desdemona Cemetary under 
direction of Nabors Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Williams died in St. Jo
seph Hospital in Fort Worth at 
1:50 a.in. Wednesday of injur
ies suffered Ir. a fall from a 
pecan tree at his home on 
January 6.

Bom March 4. 1869, In Mis
sissippi, Mr. Williams was re
tired farmer and merchant and 
was employed as an ambul
ance driver at Desdemona by 
Nabers Funeral Home. He 
married Docy Long July 13, 
1918 and was a member of 
First Baptist Church at Dps- 
demona.

Survivors include his wife: 
three sons, L L of Corpus 
Christi. D. E of Kermit, Cal
vin of Boise. Idaho; a daughter, 
Mrs. Morgan Roberts of Des
demona; a si-ter. Mrs. Leslie 
Riddle of Dublin; nine grand
children and me great grand
child.

flasket W!
The Carbon high school 

basketball teams played Gor
man, winning both games.
The high school boys defeated 
Gorman by the score of 52-to 
35. Tim Warren led the scor
ing with 24 points and Larry 
Duncan made 12.

The Carbon girls* defeated 
Gorman 50-to-4t). D e b b i e  
Jackson w%s h'gb scorer with 
25 points and Jeanna Norris 
had 13 points.

Carbon now stands two 
wins and no losses (both boys 
and girls) in conference play. J

They play Putnam here Fri
day night. Putnam has two 
good teams and close games 
arc anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hall of 
Midland visited his mother. 
Mrs. H. Hall, last weekend 
and attended the funeral of a 
friend, Mr. Jess Taylor, in 
Eastland Sunday. Mrs Hall’s 
daughter. Mr. and Mr . A. M. 
Clabom, of Trent also visited 
in the home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Jess Taylor in Eastland Sun
day afternoon. He was the 
father-in-law of their son, Ed
gar White, of Odessa.

J. E. Ramsey received 
word of the death of his sis
ter, Mrs. A d d i e Ramsey 
Young, who died in Kansas 
City early last week. Funer
al services were held there 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey were unable to go 
for the service. Mrs. Young 
was reared in the Pleas&nt 
Kill community where she 
lived fer many years.

M A J E S T I C
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BoxofTice opens 4:45 Thurs. - Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday

Thun. Fri. Sat. 
“The Disorderly Orderly” 

Jerry Lswis

Football Banquet Honors 
'6 4  Carbon Wolverines

The f'jotball banquet honor
ing the Carbon Wolverines of 
1964-6") was held Saturday, 
Jan. 9, in the school cafeteria. 
The Wolverines, pep squad 
members and faculty enjoyed 
a pleasant meal together.

Angie Bryant, a senior, was 
presented as football sweet
heart. Ronnie Hughes, a so
phomore, was presented as 
football hero. Glenda Pur- 
dom, a sophomore, was elect
ed Most Valuable pep squad

member.
Those on the program were 

Linda Jui_k.sun, toastmistress, 
Angie Bryant. J. R. Harle. 
Herbert Casey, Madge Just
ice, Kay Thackersnn, Ten 
Stacy, Jeanna Norris, Nar'-y 
Justice, Larry Duncan ar.d 
Coach Dale Key.

After enjoying a film of the 
1964 football highlights, the 
banquet was concluded with 
everyone singing the school 
song.

Cancer Society Makes 
Year End Report On 
County's Activities

“Every year we seem to be 
making more progress in our 
efforts to contiol cancer” 
said Sam Kimmell, president 
of the Eastland County Unit 
of the American Cancer So
ciety, “hut every year we 
seem to realize more and 
more that we have a long 
wav to go.”

In a year end report of the 
activities of the local Cancer 
Group, Mr. Kimmell pointed 
out the fact that at the close 
of 1964 thirty-eight per cent 
of the people who develop 
cancer were being saved 
while in 1935 only twenty per 
cent were being cured. "If 
we can enlarge our education
al program of Cancer’s Seven 
Danger Signals, we can save 
fifty per cent with the knowl
edge and treatment t h a t  
science has developed so far; 
therefore, we hope to reach 
at last half the population 
of Eastland County with our 
educational films and materi
als in the coming year,” con
tinued Mr. Kimmell.

“The Dallas County Unit 
received a special National 
Cancer Society Award for an 
outstanding educational pro
gram on cancer of the colon 
and rectum. They reached 
63.900 people with their open 
Showing of ‘Life Story’, our 
Cancer Society film dealing 
with the second most deadly 
type of cancer If we can 
get people to recognize the 
importance of the proctoscop
ic examination, we can save 
twice as many people.

“And we must expand our 
attack on s m o k i n g .  The 
mounting evidence shows that 
three-fourths of all lung can-

Claudette Collins, who is at
tending school in Abilene, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Guy. She was accompanied 
by two friends. Miss Sandy 
Benchcff and Miss Nancy 
Davidson.

cer. the most deadly cancer,
could be prevented if people 
would recognize the facts and 
stop smoking. We'll be show
ing our films on smoking 
more and more,’’ said Mr. 
Kimmell.

Summarizing the Cancer re
search program, Mr. Kimmell 
pointed out that the American 
Cancer Society, through its 
voluntary contributions, is 
spending almost twelve mil
lion dollars on research with 
over $700,000 being spent in 
Texas Research Institutions. 
Two very promising areas of 
research at this time are in 
chemotherapy, or drugs, and 
against leukemia. There are 
now some twenty four drugs 
which are effective in cancer 
treatment, and scientists an* 
expecting a major b r e a k 
through! against leukemia in 
the next five to ten years.

"Wc hrrpe to reach more 
and more people with our 
Unit Service Program in the 
coming year, too.” said Mr. 
Kimmell. “This past year 
we served a large number of 
people with dressings, beds, 
wheel chairs, and other equip
ment, but we are always 
afraid we are missing some
one.”

“We want everyone to mkea 
a New Year’s resolution that 
they will have a complete 
physical examination early 
this year. And we want them 
to learn Cancer's Seven 
Danger S i g n a l s :  unusual 
bleeding or discharge, a lump 
or thickening in the breast or 
elsewhere, a sore that does 
not heal, change in bowl or 
bladder habits, hoarseness or 
cough, indigestion or difficul
ty in swallowing and a 
change in a wart or a mole. 
If any of these symptoms 
lasts longer than two weeks, 
the individual should consult 
his physician immediately.”

“We ll be hammering this 
message in 1965 and every 
year until cancer is control
led,” concluded Mr. Kimmell.

HARDWARE
*  ¥  *

CiI! on us for your teed« in the Hardware Dept. 
We have Daltex Sweeps..Garden Tools..H and  
Tools Nails Window Glass. Bolts-- Tire Fittings 
Kitchen im p lies . .Glass Ware Remington shells 
Electric supplies . Fencers & Wire.

SuBcVon Tues. 
"Americanization Of Emily” 

Jamea Garner
Rated as adult Np childs tickets

*  ¥  *

Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Wednesday 
"Mail Order Bride” 

Buddy Ebaen
All Seats. .AU Ages.. Only 25c

Carbon Tradii! Company
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CAÜBON MESSFMiîCU

The Requisite is cui Atlantic 
Fleet unit homeported in P!m 
gjelplua.

The Maidive Islands arc in 
the Indian Ocean.

A 5.OOO-y ear-old h> .a -  in 
«1 tomb excavated in M . 
tmin i.: the caria-' ; 
wheele 1 vedici _• kn ■■ n

Every Litter 
Bit H urts..

KEEP

AUCTION
X total of 1021 cattlj, 129 

' 1 119 sheep and goats
« ; e .. to 68 buyers at the

i i . ’■■•ion ale last
....... There were 240

consignors.
> repot ted as fol- 

1 . a  i t -  15.5 to
: bulls 16 to 

. her cu ts 12 to 
ows 11 to 

: cutters 
selves 

ker calves 
’ > 22.7 cents: stock-

i . 1 1 u v 16 to 21
< - $110 to $171;

15.2 to 15 6 
13 to 15 cents.

C LEA N  A N B
BEAUTIFUL!

fubluhed a* * pub . ‘*c ,n r' *>
•ration with tht A* . • 1

Cisco Spcod Wash
lift I Avc 1> r i?cu. Texas

8 i:! Pry ¿’lign in ?  $ 2.00 
V'asbc-r Lrd 29i 

V Lire? Crying 20c

* * * * *  *******♦*.•******¥■♦*»♦•* ******* ¥***(M ** ******♦»;

STIPHERSsllS SilUlfiSS l
AND i m  flSS&CMTIOR I

Horae Ljoas Fcr »
»

Purchase or Construction :
»■

At Reasonable Hales ;
Insured Savings :

4  1-4 Cent mmm
Insured by Federal Savings & l/ta"1 Insurance Corporation *

Up to $10,000. »
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ** * * * ******************
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Rassh iicJ Far® Service *
io Buy o; Sei« 'arns 1 Otier

llC c.) E l . . r

Buck Wbear 
Plior.e MA 9-1:131

SOI N. Seaman

.T e n d i
N ilo  MA It-HUIS
ilu-tl: nd, 'Texts

7»
► »***»♦*****• **************  K 4 » M » S t 4»<TV»MVM W V »

new car 
F IN A N C IN G

FACT: You can save money 

w ith ou r !ov/*cos»

Auto Financing Plan.

n

FACT: You get icisi loan

e »r.rvico hftTG* ^

,^ c m e  to«L .  e— ^
[ & / .... \\rmf)

I

P lenty of tirt s in ebon’ a!! sizes and tjp e sa t  morny saving prices 

Repair and re-tnad  shop in connection to take cute of yo ir neeJs. 

Always hriiij? y o ’ir ti i t troubles to the old reliable

j  .H itortcc Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

Lt. Billy Graham 
In Exercises

Navy Lieutenant 3. G.) Bd- 
ly Graham, son < f Mr. and 
Mrs. R Q. Graham of Route
1. Gorman, participated in u 
join’ TT S.-French >,>m]>’’ibious 
assault landing exercise con
ducted on the I land f Corsi
ca off the coast ol Italy while 
serving o card the k 
transport L'.-S Camb

Boat everci e. practi’ am- 
phibioi: l.m.Jirqs. UDT ! .1-
ing (Ui «  IT
Teams field opei
wet * 1
day amp!-:' ... assault

T h e  operation provi. c 1

French and U. S. personnel
with experience in conducting 
joint amphibious exercises.

Natives of the Solomon Is
lands captured the English 
ship Dancing Wave in 187b 
ar.d ate ¡ill except one of the 
crew, who escaped and re
ported the incident.

Texas crude oil value. 1963
$2.9 billion

Sulfur changes color with 
temperature changes.

We see only half of the 
¡noon's surface because it al- 
way- t< ns the same face to

ward the * arth.

»**»**•¥********«*★ «*♦ *********  *******

111! row WORTH PRESS
•  l*ORT WORTH, TEXAS

V«*1tr I -Wrwt
C'»**t f«*r * 

D aily  
und ^ 

s> mi ay 
N» v*|i rvv

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 
OVER 35 PER CENT 

ON YOUR NEWSPAPER COST 
DY SUBSCRIBING TO THE 

FORT WORTH PRESS 
DURING OUR BIG BARGAb 

DAYS OFFER
ONE FU.L YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION

to r  o n l y  p t e a q r  
Rally and Sunday a „

EXCEPT MPUBiY 0  . V_ aMail
In Torà-

âko »-!vinl>gn .-if this ouhhv-ct*ro rr> -- ■ - ‘n • offer
now! You II save $4.E5 eff t'l» regular if l7.r0
per y- t .

• v
MONTHLY RATE —

| USE THIS ORDER BLANK NOW

j rORT WORTH PRESS

Fort Worth I, Tout Now...... Rcruwai

I Enclôt k $............ Send PRESS fer........ r-ciu- i

I n« w „ . . . ' . . ,. . . .7 .7 ; ..................................... ..........  I
j Route.......Cox......  Street.............................  » |

- Town............................... St. to .............
^  ̂ o to r t * w»a» - öfter expires jam ji »*»• j

Advisory Council 
Offers ideas Oil 
Social Security

Following some 18 months 
of study, a 13 person Advisory
Council has reported its find
ings and recommendations lo 
the hoard of trustees of the 
so ial security trust funds, 
says R. R. Tuley, Jr., social 
so urity district munager, 
Abilene. *

Major recommendations,
.- ue or all of which may be 
considered by Co.iirrcss, in- 
i luded tliese:

1. A program ->f hospital 
insurance for the aged and 
for those with long-term total

method
« f contributory social insur
ance. (One memh r dissent
ed from this proposal.)

2. A change m the benefit 
formula for retirement, survi
vor, and disability benefits, 
with a resultant increase of 
from 7 to 15 per cent in pres
ent social security checks.

3. Increase the maximum 
creditable for social security 
purposes from $4300 to $6000 
per year, and later increase 
to $7200.

4. Change the tax schedule 
for social security to a final 
top rate of 5.7 per cent (in
cluding .4 for hospital insur
ance) for self-employed. Pres
ent law- calls for a top of 
4 625 per cent, each, for em
ployees and employers, and 
6.9 per cent for the self-em
ployed.

5. Improve benefits for 
men who retire before 65 so 
that their rates will be the 
same as women’s.

6. Continue children's bene
fits past age 18 to age 22 if 
the child is still in school 
and unmarried.

7. If a widow is disabled 
before her husband’s death, 
or before her youngest child 
reaches age 18, or becomes 
disabled shortly thereafter, 
begin her benefits prior to 
ago 62.

8. Extend social security 
coverage to self - employed 
doctors of medicine; also ex
tend coverage to interns as 
employees of hospitals.

Persons desiring more de
tailed information about the 
recommendations of the Ad
visory Council may write the 
Abilene Social Security Ad
ministration district office as 

Tilley will have a limited sup- 
for distribution on a first 
come, first served buai*.

<i 'WWUIBBiiMMMMEüBMBW*
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Ws Have s lirge selection tf Furn icro atsd near
Covering, I M  «locm and tivins. Boom Saites

★  ★  ★
See our Urge selection oS 1935 Televisions How

Our Lumber Varsl sanies a full »¡»ply of Daitd'ng
Supplies Free estimate «a your kiidied Seed

*  *  *

Make our Stare your Headqtcrters i'e.r 
all your Funi'tore and Hardware need*

★  ★  ★

specials Or Furniture and Appliances This i»ieclf
★  *  *

B i  'o w s i n g
With Bev

Hi^gjnbotham Bros. £z Co»
Gorman, Texas

Hione numbers; Stcre RE 4-5319 Lumber Yard RE 4-C410
Funeral Home RE4-5336 or RM 2272 Nights RE 1-533G or R ¿ 1-5537

Hava you en !i v >i 
blea«i), follow rliu" tuir: Cai "- 
i lily, r n < n  <• a . n o ! :  
rin o thoroughly attei bleach
ing.

Bleach« -: fur home use .u * 
t{ two eh rnical ty| ics . . 
rine and pero.y. CHLORINE 
bleacher nrr- available a liq- 
uids thot contain .sodium hy
pochlorite and as granular 
solids that contain oiganie 
chlorine compounds as the ac
tive ingredient. Peroxy biej 
« ties come in p. v. I fo-m  
and may contain either so
dium perborate or potassium 
monopersulfate as the active 
ingredient.

Chlorine blanches s h o u l d  
j i la" er li" u it," i on fa! i i ct . 

taimng .-ilk, wool, arid ■ pand- 
< .< fibers, or on fabric: with 
a chlorine - retentive ii in 
iims. Fabrics with these fin- 

tic; are u tuiliy marked “Do 
not use a chlorine bleach” 
either on the label or on the 
attached washing instructions. 
The use of chlorine blenches 
on there fabrics usually, re- 

alts in yellowing rather th.m 
1. leaching and may cause se
rious fabric damaee.

Liquid chlorine bleaches are 
fast acting and, whenever pos
sible, should be mixed thor
oughly with the wash water 
before clothes are ..»Jd . If
this is not possible m y«iur

w
;3b
r S
ii*;

M
•-•■a

i id  nt <■ ite the b l e a c h  
(u nt ten f«jur firms as
n ’ch .«• • as -'¡each) before 
you add it to tne water and 
! | 1 ’in in tin* washer. Do
i i li ucn in rinse water.

1 :ine bleaches are 
. what . lower in action, 

and need Pot be mixed with 
dor before adding to wash- 

J oiinioc Follow directions
on the bleach package.

i"r wi.it-rung effect of some 
> m  whitener*, 

no- pre ent :n most deter«.;- 
i i reduced by chlorine

‘-■' ho ■ pet maximum 
< ii-ct, one from both white- 
!• • and Llcach, agitate 1 to- 
«lollies with the detergent so- 
i don for it few minutes Le-
. . adding t.'ii b! uli.

F1 H* pi-roxy h! .«lies ar«-
ab for all fib«., - nature 
I i ,.vnthetic — and for resin 

I'-’i'died cottons. They are 
tkely to cm e damage 

i-  i.ibrlc if improperly used 
'but are chlorine bleaches, 
i ■ ir bleaching action, how-

five in t< mpi-raturea used in 
home washers.

Ü
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J

^ 'ir c p r s c iic  Service
) '! «'i llertg 'Jreer, U. C.

b i  in to 0 p m.
’•Vest v. ashington

:i • • - » Stop derivi';*, Tex.

I' i ’ iptito So;f Service C -r
-Va 25c. Across strec t north- 
v.c. ' : mo,,!o-, cc, Eastland.

!..
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Pev. Flow'd p Littlepage 
Suuduy School 10 a. i.

L. V, Ja«'!<con, Suft. 
vferniner W orship .1 a, in 

T raining Union b:3U . mi 
Evening W orship 7 ; i0 j  i 
WMU Monday 2oop.m

i à x y  S A L E
Many Items Marked Down 

23 Inch Televesioii 159.00 f
» # ft >  Mrs. Eüzab:til Sandlin, I’r» :,
-Rotary Tiucr $129 vaiud 114,^3 < r-rayfrMating wej.yt3o 

Hardwood Veneer ^ahagsny  

Lanan Panning

Pascriptlen Se; vice 
Le! ti? serve yen with ycor 

Frescrpfirn and Cosuttie i> sá s  
Shtlfcy vOnerDrug

GORMAN. n:VA«5
*****«*-•*•.. -* 4 * j. 1 -4 + a- .,-; *>•▼•*********■**■♦**«►«

*
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f'elliodisi Gli‘«reís
Rev. Lawrence Drlskili

iC-r-jti

4 x 8  Sheet
2-Coat Finish
Resists dirt, «lain«, fin rrmnrl j 
Random prooves conceal i :.'nt¿ 
Veo«* rs bonded to corv and b.t:k

3/99
MONTGOMERY

Ranger Texas

^ji-hurch School
*  M orn in g  C orsili

Í

Í
JOpo a.m j

Ì
?
*

<
4

orship Hco '..in 
6 :3 0  . in 

Evening Worship 7oo ; it 
Flatv .;od M ithcdlst 0 hu. 1 

M orning W orship iOoo j  m 
Church School Uoo-r-n

Notice

mm  rreezers
S e ve r:’, sixes to chcosc !r:ra
Ccrie ir ree these new 

l Freezers a n d J ie in g ir it ir :
tkii-Iei Our Low Ffiae?

I C i s o o  L o c k e r  P i a n t
> Lcckcr RcnlaS & K c ? l fronessisg |
~ » n i T T i i w i i i T w i i i  * H .ui^t a  i n ' n  38g i m a t a i

V*. e htve ins*ailed a rI. j v uilt 1 . 
for our v--.TCtablc? n r ' f r . ; ~ 
which is r?frigerate«i ro you can £  
be assured rf fresh crisp politi c C  

also a large se'rctijii of ^  
frrsh vegetables anu fru'ts

Srobanks Center
1112 flve. 0  Ci co, Texas

PAY BILLS BY CKECX
★  ★  ★

It’» so much easier,faster, safer to rhy hills by check! Tiie 
mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this or thatbill because your cancelled check gives you

pr<. f of payment, You find it easier to budget, bocau'e 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account h^re.

First National Bank 
Member ? D I C <!orman

¡1 Lscndry osm.e
Automatic coin o; trated 

washers ar.d dryers 
open 21 hour.-1 very day 

WASHERS 20c per loac
DRYERS 25c for2 washerioa« - 
Also cc n operated dry vicar.'ig 
machir.oo, 8 lbs $2.00

LaOftDKOMAr
Old Tip Too Cafe F'dp. 

Eastland, Texas

CARBON Ml-SSKNC.rB 
Dated Thursday aft arbor 

Eastland County Teva«
| ' r.ared ar. second cia«s matter at 

the Post Office at Carlon, Tex - 
as under tl?fe act cf Concrete 

March 8, 187t)
J w. -Vi i,u rn , pulii.her

A m h u l a a r e

S e r v i c e
fivniitbls C:y at SlgM

Higgir«botli:m Funeral Hame
DayFhoneHigcinbothan; üí¡ :c RM-5319 

V. ight phont R1 id-. 536 or,»r>35 ' .« -ma a, Tex

:

O sed C a r s
£es us let ¿he Hesl I’scd Car 

Suy !a Town
Also expert mechsaica in our Shop 

Hq«1 King niolor Company
Lastland, Texas
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Eastland County MOD Campaign 
Will Aid Little Hayden Lee Johnson

Hoiice

E a s t l a n d  County’s 1965 
Afai’ch of Dimes drive : 11 
.'e launched in a few days, 
ccording to Mr. J. A Bates, 
hairman of the county chap

ter of the National Founda
tion.

Coin receptacles will be 
pluctd in business firms and 
public places in cities and 
communities over the county 
area and direct contributions 
by mail also will be sought. 
The January drive will be 
climaxed with the "Mother> 
Marches ’ later in the month.

Mrs. Bates said that the 
county's 1965 fund-raising ef
fort will be aimed primarily 
at lending financial assistance

; to Hayden Lee Johnson, 3- 
nionth-old son of the keeper 
of Lake Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Johnson.

County MOD funds, she ex
plained. will be used to help 
defray hospital expenses and 
to finance other extensive 
care needed by the child.

Born Sept. 29, little Hayden 
Lee’s problems began with a 
birth defect, discovered and 
diagnosed following the in
fant's six weeks checkup. He 
underwent surgery at Hend
rick Memorial Hospital in Ab- 
lene on Nov. 13 and was 
brought home on Nov. 15.

The operation included in
sertion of a tube from his

3 7 9  County Firms Asked 
For Financial Statements

A. J. Hemphill. district 
manager of the Fort Worth 
office of Dun & Bradstreet. 
Inc., announced statement re
quests were mailed to 379 I 
businesses in Eastland Coun
ty. He said figures obtained | 
from a physical count < f the 
Dun & Bradstreet Reference 
Book lor January. 1963.

Hemphill noted that each 
January business concerns in 
all parts of the United States 
are asked by Dun & Brad
s’reet for copies of their fi
nancial statements. This year 
requests ate being sent to 
eery store worth a few thou
sand dollars as w-ell as to 
businesses worth Trillions.

The Dan & Bradstreet Ref
erence Book lists those manu
facturers, wholesalers, and 
retailers who seek or grant 
commercial credit but it d o* 
not include some of the serv- 
.ce and professional busm< ss- 
es such as beauty and barber 
.shop*. Xwuilts dealers and 
real estate brokers There
fore. the figures for total 
nusinew in the United States 
would be higher than the 
three million quoted above

During the past year, 
Hemphill added. 220 changes 
were made in the Dun fi 
Bradstreet Reference B o o k  
listings of Ea.-tland County 
businesses, i n c l u d i n g  73 
names added. 64 names de
leted. and 83 changes in the 
ratings of continuing business
es. The changes occunng in 
Eastland County are about 
even with the rest of the 
country where a change of 
business significance is count
ed about every five seconds.

When the owner or officer 
of a business enterprise, or 
his accountant fills in and 
mails his financial statement 
to Dun & Bradstreet. it be
comes a part of the credit rc-

port on his business and n 
factor in determining the cre
dit rating of his business. 
Mailing the statement, rather 
than waiting for the Dun & 
Bradstreet reporter's call 
means a concern's important 
suppliers will quickly have 
the latest facts on which to 
make credit and sales deci
sions. When the Dun &• Brad- 
street reporter receives a 
business m a n's financial 
statement in advance of his 
periodic call, he can make a 
more detailed analysis of the 
financial condition of the busi
ness and discuss its operation 
nore intelligently.

Back of each listing of a 
business in the Reference 
Bock is a Dun ir Bradstreet 
credit ii jKjrt. The ieport in
cludes the following: a record 
of how the business is paying 
Its bill«: a history- of the 
business (who owns it, who 
runs it. and how long it has 
be< n operating!, a description 
of sliat the business does and 
how it does it: a linancial sec
tion which usually includes 
the latest financial statement.

While credit reports are 
primarily used by business 
men who want to evaluate 
the credit risk of a business 
before shipping or selling, in
surance underwriter.«, bank
ers, and other professionals 
also use reports.

brain to his heart to drain off 
excess spinal fluid. A num
ber of major treatments will 
likely be needed by the in
fant in the future. As he 
grows, larger tubes will be 
needed and in two or three 
years extensive tests will be 
made of the infant’s various 
glands.

Mrs. Bates said appoint
ment of various March of 
Dimes drive chairmen for the 
communities of the county 
will be announced in news
papers of the area.

Alaska, as well as Contin
ental United States, is divided 
into four standard time ?one«

Texas operators spent $714 
million drilling in 1963 $262 
million lost to dry holes.

Dr C. M. Cleveland
OPTOME TÀI í T 

Ph- . ' • oor So. of Postoltfce 
Cbco, Texas

Barber Ulork
When in Fistlaud have your 

rair cut th« Modern Way at the 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

George Carter, Owner.
Floyd Williams — Joe Paul May 

Employe*
So. Seaman Eastland

Miracle 
Pest Coidrol

Inspection & Eitim ates wiihou' 
obligation. Y tiitlrc guarantee 
Small monthly payment*.
Leo Leu>n*.man pi.. W()5 573f 
110 Park Dr. Stephenville, Tex

Variety Needs
Always .Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE in tinm an  for all you 

Variety Store Needs

Hotke
We have 'nsiallcd K-veral new 

washers viu dryr r* and are open 
2a  hour* per day for yourconvep- 
i ;nce. Your patronage appreciat
ed. Davis Laundry, 1 block east 
of light, Highway <5, Gorman, 'l ex

All interested persons are ad
vised that the construction of F. 
M. Highway 2526 from Carbcn 
to Kokomo is being planned by 
the Texas Highway Commission. 
1 he coot niplated location w li 
enter the town of Carbon. Ere- 
hminary drawings, plans or si t t- 
ch?s showing ihe proposed lucat- 
ion arc cn file a t the R »side nt Kn- 
g neer’s office at Eastland, 'I ex*.-. 
A pubiic hearing regarding this 
proposed development will be 
held at l:0u p. m. Jaruary  25, 
1'.‘65 in the High School Auditor- 
turn at Carbon, Texas.

Miltrems Renovated
I’sing only the cotton from you 

pressnt Mi ttiees after it is clean 
wd, Felted and combined with a 
new inner-spring unit, we huilo 
you a m&ttreas that will give vou 
complete comfort. Western Mat- 
tress Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 
2211, Carbon, and leave address

c B. w r i g h t , b <:.
Physician -Surgeon 

Rising Star Hospital

Guy-Tucker
Miss Neta Tucker, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tucker, became the bride of 
Gene Guv, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Guy, in the home 
of Rev . J. A. Clement of Gor
man at 2:30 p m. Friday, 
January 15, with the Rev. 
Clement officiating.

The bride is a 1964 gradu
ate of Carbon High School 
and had attended Cisco Jun- 
inr College. The groom has 
.....ipl two years of serv
ice in the Army where he 
completed his high school ed- 

■ .n and i s employed by 
Corbett Bros. Inc. in Abilene 
where the couple are making 
their home.

f : r  Sale
tiled furniture, used appliaac a 
.inn used clothing. Also antiques. 
Crowder’s 'Trading Shop, Breck
inridge rd. Ave A & E. 6th, Siaco

(¡ráje Opening specials 
7 days niy - F r io :y  Ja n . 22 ihiu Ja n . 30

Printed Corduroy P9c yard
Cotton Double Knits 7‘Jc yard
Washable Wco’ a d Wool bVm - I 'J ' val. 1.4 1 vd 
Terry Cloth • 9Hc value L9e yard
Many short lengths- p trf ic tlo r  si ort curtains* 

Pillow Cases; etc priced frem 5c to 25c 
Niuny other great values. Come see!

Helens Ih riliy  Shop

Monday January >3t!i
We iflkr a complete line of pare  for V.iton obilta 
t f all V irds, Tiactors and Trucks, hla'ih.re Shop 
work for motor vehicles. Arme Automotive Paint; 
we* can mix any color for any model c\r.

Auto Motors In Stock

Announcing
The Texan Drive-In

Eastland, Texas

Opened Saturday January 10th
Open lix da> s a week • 11 to 10. Chicken - Fi*h • Hamburgers

Shakes and Malta - Short Orders

Meet Your Friends At The

Texan
Mr, and Mr a. O. L. Elrad, Managers 

lOCt West Main MA <>.1308

Dixon Auto Supply
(15 S u  D Cisco f hone HI2-3411

WELCOME

Bif Do wings M l Day 
Free Cotton Candy 

Ham Sandwiches 10c Each 
And Many Other Attractions 

Jay Grocery Rnd Market
Gorman, Texas


